
this paper j
, ' Sundays cjccenied. ? -

Ill
'

- we win to giaa t j rccciva c:r znt:
iroa our trlcnix oa ary aaa til stjret " '

general Interest, tut . '
; . r . f

Tire name of the writer must always be far
nlshed to" the Editor. &,C : i :: :.

.

- communications must be Tvritten only cn
one side pf the paper.".; -

" ' .

Personalities must bo avoided '.L

And it is especially tma-parUctaa- unfier.
stood mat the Editor does not always enfloree
the views of rrespondefitarv(mles3 so stated
In the editorial columns. . , ,
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Fanny Davenport is reported as

being quite ill at Pittrbnrg, Pa,
Made sick possibly by the nastiness

some of the plays in which she
has delighted to appear.

Some vople are intensely worried
arid exercised over the matter of
President-ele- ct Harrison's Cabinet,
but for the life of us we caunot see
what reason or right they hanRto
meddle in the matter. It will be
his ciiWiiet or , r-- l J fi n n I li rwit call rklt i

when ij is selected and its selection Costumes for the grand masque-8hoiUT- be

left entirely with him and rade ball, which is to be given by

'

JOSH. T. JAME, iiiwr u rrop.-

L JJSCRIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID:

no Six months 2.ua Three

months. $1.00. one month, 33 cents,

will be delivered by carriers, tree
rue paper

in any part of the city, at the above
( charge,

, nonr nr week r. ,-

vjvertising rates low anuuuei ai-- .

. . a will nlpa.Hfi reDOlx any auuxr
railures to receive their paper regularly

VBW Vi V KBT ISBftllS VT

' ; ;7 JUVENILES
r V- - ',--- ' -

- tt! of

3"MW -

ill " " ' . tril.l vlifi tlrtfjr.l.-'- -

,t,. !; Yw
i; i'. 0"":v.'t-l- i 1 D. "Jneoi

iv,., ox. -fawf
V -- r.t

in
titititiS9 t at once establish

trade in ail pan.,
machines

vjrncc
and good where the people can see

Uinn, WC mil wna ixc iv ,

best sfwin r-- m 11 chine nade in
the world, with all the attachments.
We will also send free complete
line of oar costly ana Taluabie art
samples. In return we uk that yoa
show wut we lenn, " u
may call at yocr home, and after 3
months aii snaii tmom jour
property. 1M srrana macuiua
made after the Singer patents.
which hare run out ; oeiore pimi

run out it Bold forWJ. win ine
attachments, ana now sens iur

Best, strongest, most uee- -
machine in tne worm. j
i. No capital required, nam.

If XbOM wmwim wvmimtructions pen. and the:.-..)- ,;., ;n the world,
free the best ser -Z- ZZZJZ i America.

Mt linsof works of hiel
OX AUgUllAi WHivvt

dec loom d&w .

A 'True Tonic.
Whtui you don't feel well and hardly Know

vh;it ail-yo- u, give B. B. B. ' (Botanic Blood
ialnn a trial. It Is a fine tonic.
T. i . cailahan, Charlotte, N. C. writes: B

;. w. is a fmo tonic, and has done me great
L.) Ml."

L. V. Thompson, Damascus, Ga., writes: "I
Uev' B. li. Bis the best blood purifier made.

i lias greatly Improved my general health."
An old gentleman writes: "B. B. B. gives me

(;oiv life and new strength. It there 13 anj
hln?that rUl make an old man young, It is

1'. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 10th,
MS. writes: I depend on B. B. B. for the
reservation o! my health. I have had It In

iny family now nearly two years, and In all
hat time nave not naa to nave a aocior."
Thos. raulk. Alapaha, Ga.. writes: "I .sut- -

ft-rp- d terribly from dj'spepsis. The use of B.
15. 15. has maae me ieei nice a new man. i
Isould not take a thousand dollais for the good

f has done me." ;

w. M. Cheshire. Atlanta. Ga.. writes: "1
pad a long spell of typhoid fever, which at last
Seemed to settle in my right leg, which swell-
ed up enormously. An ulcer also appeared
which discharged a cupful of matter a day. I
;hen gave B. B. B. a trial and It cured me."

jan 10 im a&w

"STOKLEY'S."
WE ABE NOW PHE-- .

pared to accommodate
ill who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
fo bo had on the Coast. We have made special
irep.irations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

llways on hand. Served promptly and in any
desired, WT. II. STOKLEY.ttyle it) tf Wrlghtsvllle.

YAe M a Agents in every Town
lv Ctrl LOU and County to sen our

oods. Send U3 onb dollar, and we will send
you sample that sells for three dollars, and
Start you in a business that will pay you from

uk i to jaw per month.
Address

THE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO..
jan 18 lw Richmond, va.

Wilmington Savings &Trust Co.

BETWEEN FRONT AND SEC
LLond streets. 1

JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President.
W. P. TOOMER, Cashier.

Lends money on satisfactory security.
Pays interest on deposits.
Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
Jan 8 tf .. - H.

Drugs and Chemicals,
H)ILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc.,' etc.
Also prescriptions nuea aay or mgnt at

F. Cx MJLLER'S,
. Drag store,

j an 4 Corner Fourth and Nijn Sts. ,

MiMIilk
Sl'I I ABLE FOR

HOLIDAY ; PRESENTS,
AT

WATSON'S
China,Glassware&Crockery

Store, :
115 Princes SU

FINE LOT .

Ifi

In Stock." . . " '

i P'lie ica Sets atonly
i"U stock of Crockery and Glassware on hand

1 ah ueseiiptions, the Prettiest in the city.
UNE. VASES, TOILET SETS AV

1 CHAMBER SETS.CHEAP.

very near Cost, .

h jverybody is Invited to Ca 1.
') t.pnte clerks in attendance. Messrs. J.

A. W. WATSON,

Heating Stoves are offered at re
duced prices by the N. Jacobi Hdw
Co. I

Sash, Doors. Glass and Builders'
Hardware. You will save money
and buy the best g3ods from the N. i

JtJcobi Hardware Co.

The "Boy Clipper" Plow is best
suited for our soil, so say all farmers
who have tried them. For ,sale by
the X. Jacobi Hdw". Co.. t

the Germaniu Cornet Band next
week, may be obtained of either Mr- -

E. Schulken or H. P. Dingelhoef.
Hoes, Traces, Hames and Farming

Implements of all kinds are sold at
"rock bottom" prices-b- - the N. Ja
cobi iidw. Co.

Itilictioiift.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

slightly warmer except in the" east-
ern portion, where it Will be slightly
colder to-nig- ht.

Th children of St. John's Sunday
school have bought a new organ for
their school .room with the proceeds
Of the operetta they gave atl Christ
mas, and nsed it for the first time on
Sundav last.

The atmosphere this morning was
clear, cold, bracing and healthy, but
it necessitated deep inroads on the
coal bin and woodpile, much to the
regret of those who were short of
fuel and had not the wherewithal to
nv in... n. Kimnlv nf t.Via sn.iiif- ...w -l I'

For Seamen.
Rev. W. W.- - Kennedv, Chaplain- 7

wili preach at the Seamen's: Bethel
at half past 7 o clock to morrow
(Wednesday) evening. Serits free
and the public generally andlseamen
esneoiallv are cordially invited to
attend.

PerMon'al.

Rev. W. M. Kennedy, the iiv!y
appointed Chaplain of the Seaman's
Bethel, and his estimable wife are
now in the city and are stopping
with Mr. W. P. Oldham, oh Second,
between Orange and Ann streets.
Ve extend to them a cordial wel

come to the city, with the hope that
their sojourn here may be as pleas
ant as they richly deserve. . :

Fair Warning.
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son ad-

vertises in this issue, that as agents
of the British steamship Albany and
her owners, they are prepared to
pay reasonable salvage, on any oi
the jettisoned cargo of said steamer
which may be recovered, and that
they shall hold to strict legal ac-

countability any who may hold such
cotton or trade in the same,

Girl Babies Ahead.
There were forty-fiv- e babies vot ed

for at the exhibition of the Glass
Blowers at Ofermania Hall last night.
We cannot give, the names of all the
fair, fat and forty-fiv- e contestants,
but the two who received the largest
number ot votes were Lizzie Gilbert
Kirkham, who received fifty-eig- ht

votes, and. Johnnie Owens, who re"
ceived forty sixvotes. The contest,
we understand, will continue until
Saturday when the prizes will be
delivered to the fortunate winners
in the race.

Resolutions of Respect.
A meeting oi tne fcupf-tow- n met

chants of the city was held yester
day afternoon at the store ofMessrs

iGeorge R. French & Sons, to take
appropriate action relative to the
death of the late Mr, Wilkin Rod-
dick. Mr. George R. French was
called to the chair and --Maj. R. M.
Mclntire was appointed Secretary
Mr. P. Heinsberger stated the ob
ject of the meeting and Messrs. M.
M. Katz, W. N. Jacobs and G. W.
Hnggins were appointed to draft
suitable resolutions, which were re
ported and adopted unanimously.
The resolutions were as follows:

Resolved, That we, the uptown
merchants deeply, feel and deplore
tne neatn of our brother mercnant,
air. wiiKin itouuicK, in wnom we
recognized a congenial companion
ever courteous and kind-hearte- d,

noted for his liberality,.andj always
ready to aid with a willing hand the
aistresseq whenever deserved.

JtesoUcd, That we sympathize I

i leeply with his afflicted sons in their !
i

bereavement. and nrav that, the

IIS" les proceeaings in the city j

Cotton Seed Lard.,
Dr. Thos. P. Wood, our Secretary !

of the State Board . of Health, says
he has been unable to eat bread or

j
biscuit made with hog lard; says he 1

hastried cotton seed lard and it
l. i--i si i." - . zl i ..j.

2and cordially recommends its use to
all. '

, - j.
i

Care should be taken not to use it
too freely as it requires only a little
or half astnueh as lard. It is there
fore a great;saving, selling at retail
cheaper than the bestl leaf lard and
does double the .work. Samples can
be had, free pfMiiy of ojir grocers.

- City Court.
There was a large crowd assem-

bled at the City Conrt this morning
and a docket that showed up , eight
cases, which were disposed of asfol
ows:
John White, larceny, bound over

to the next term of Criminal Court
in the sum of $200 justified bond.

Alex Richardson, disorderly con
duct, continued.

W. H. Wright, disorderiyconduct,
judgment suspended. . .

Thomas McClammy, passing coun
terfeit money, continued.

Ed Spencer and Sarah McNeal
affray, bound over to the next term
of Criminal Court in the sum of $50,
justified bond. v

There were two young men charg-
ed with disorderly conduct, whose
name we surpress by request, judg-
ment was suspended upon the pay
ment of costs in their cases.

Three tramps were escorted to the
city limits with a warning not to re.
turn.

A Good Movement.
The meeting of our citizens and

business men at the Ortonlast night,
the call for which Ave announced in
our yesterday's issue, was well at-

tended. It was called to order by
Mr. J. M. Forshee, who 'requested
Mr. John D. Bellamy, Jr., to take
the chair and Mr. W. E. Worth was
made secretary.

Mr. Forshee then stated the object
of the meeting to be to consider and
discuss a plan for the formation of
an organization whose object should
be the improvement and better de-

velopment of "the possibilities of
Wilmington and the surest way ol
inducing capitalists to locate here.

Remarks pertinent to the subject
were made by a number of the gen-

tlemen present, and a committee,
consisting of Messrs. J. M. Forshee,
Oscar Pearsall, J. A. Bouitz, H. A.
Burr, N. Jacobi, W. R. Barksdale,
and W. E. Worth, was appointed to
draft a suitable constitution and
by-law-s, and report at a subsequent
meeting which will be held at the
City Court room at 8 o'clock next
Monday night. The meeting last
night wras characterized by great in"
terest and earnestness of purpose.
It was a step in the right "direction
and if wise and judicious counsels
prevail the result will be greatly to
the advantage of this city.

Came to Grief. .

A well dressed young man who
had been stopping at the: Commer-
cial Hotel for the past two or three
days, was arrested Saturday, night
by direction of the Chief of Police,
charged with passing a forged
check for $25 on Messrs. Heffiin :&
Dunston, pf Norfolk, Va. It appears
that the young man cnt quite adash
while in the latter city where he
passed under the name of David L.
Barnes and represented himself to
be a private detective of Washing-
ton, 1. C. He registered at the
hotel here as Allen B. Custer, but
took his arrest coolly and at once
admitted his identity,-sayin- g that
he endorsed the check to accommo
date another party. When searchH
ed a pad of blank checks of the
First National Bank, of this city,
and black" check on the Central Na-

tional Bank, of Washington, D. C.
and the Norfolk. National Bank of
Norfolk Va., besides a number o

blank letter heads of the "Chris
tian. Society Organization of the
District of Columbia," and of'Wootl
ward & Lathrop. of Washington,
D. C," were found upon his person.
Custer, as he calls himself, is about
25 years of age, of good address;. and
claims to have been a pupil of Her- -

maun, the magician, and had adrer
-- u ..in!0 i,nm a n.m

clotheu with the necessary requisi
Norfolk

Viufwhere he will b? tried for his
offense. .' J

The literary societies of. Davidson
College have elected': Hon. A. M.
Waddell to be their annual ''orator.

Jar. barque 3faniea Johannesen,
cleared to day for London with

.6,121 barrels rosin, valued at $5,700,
shipped by Mr. J. W. "Bolles.

Rev. R. A. Smyer, of Hickory, N.
.C., will preach at the Central
uapiiM wiiurcn, curutr oi ceveuui
and' Red Cross streets, to-morro- w

night, commencing at 8 o'clock:

jTlTe steamer Bessie, Capt. Snell,
has been overhauled and put in first
class order and will resume her.trips f
between here and South port to mor-- j
row morning. See ad. in' this issue.

The Wfttchiuan.
We have received a copy of the

Watchman, the organ of the Young
Men's Christian Association, pub-
lished weekly at Chicago, 111. It is
a 10 page paper and is furnished at
the extremely low price of $1.50 per
annum.! It is well .gotten up, ex-

cellent in its 'typographical appear-
ance and each number contains a
complete sermon by some eminent
divine, besides being full of .news
and information of value to the
reading public and especially to the
Y. M. C. A. It has a large circula-
tion, thus making a good advertis-
ing medium." Mr. J. M. Forshee is
agent for this city and vicinity and
is now ready to receive subscrip-
tions.

Superior Court.
The case of the State vs. Charles

Wessell, who was indicted at the
recent term of the Criminal Court
on the charge of manslaughter in
causing the death of Henry William
Weston by striking him on the head
with a stick, Jtmt which was removed
to the Superior Court for trial, was
taken up yesterday afternoon. So-
licitor O. H. Allen appeared in be
half of the State, while the defeh
dant was represented bv ex-Judc- re

D. L. Russell and Marsden Bellamy,
Esq. The selection of a jury and
the --taking- of ootxivixj ' occupied
the time until 6 o'clock last evening
when the Court took a recess until
10, o'clock this morning.

--Upon the convening of Court this
morning arguments were at once
commenced by counsel, and the de-

livery of these occupied the time
until noon. The case for the State
was able and forcibly presented by
Solicitor Allen and the interests of
the accused were jealously guarded
by Messrs. Russell andBellamy. All
of the arguments were able, forceful
and logieal. The judge's charge to
the jury was plain and a lucid
and clear exposition of the law
in all its bearings upon the case.
The jury were absent from the .box
about ten minutes wrheri they re
turned a verdict of "Not Guilty."

February TSVeather.

We have been kindly furnished by
the Signal Office with the following
character of weather conditions for
February at Wilmington, as shown
by observations of the past eighteen
years:

Changes of mean temperature in
24 hours, exceeding 10 degreesoecur
one day in five.

Possible range of maxima temper
atures between 78 degrees in 1880
and 27 degrees in 1886.

Possible range of minima temper --

atulres between 23 degrees, in 1884,
and 10 degrees, in 1886.

Possible monthly temperatur e be-

tween 68 degrees, in 1883, and 19 de-

grees, in 1886.

Clear days (less than one-thir- d

clouds), one day in three.
Rain (or snow), one-da-y in three,

averaging .12 inch daily.
- Cloudy (including rainy) days,one
day in three,

Wind, hourly mean velocity of
seven miles; most frequent direction
S. W., 17 per cent.

Highest hourly velocity of wind 44
miles from'the S, W. on 25th, 1875
and on 4th, 1882.

Qreatest daily rainfall 3.23 inches
on the 21st, 1889. "

Rock Crystal Spectacles and JSyegl&ss e
Advice to old and young: .in se

lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious not to take more magnifying

.1 1 -vower zaa.il nas neen lost to tne eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses o stronger power than isne
cessary is the daily cause ol prerna
tare o&i age to the night. You can get
the! bet tt Heinsberger's.,

! To the Pablic.
rjMIE STEAM YACIIT BESSIE IIAS BEEN

overhauled a nd put J n first class ; orde r andwin resume her trips to Southport, comraenc-- '

ing to-morr-ow morning.: Leaves Wllmiigton -

TrhVv"':;"-- ' Ww--A SNfiLL. Master. V--.

Dock St. r jan --x lw
: "'.;-y--(Sta- r copy.) 7- - y-- t ,

To Whom it May Concern .

jLL PERSONS WHO MAY RECOVER ANY
part'of the jettisoned cotton cargo of the Brit--
Ish Steamer Albany;, recently stranded near
Little River, are hereby notified that the un- - '

derslgned, as Agents of said Steamer. Albany

and owners, claim the said jettisoned cotton,
and are prepared on its delivery to them in
Wilmington, N. c, to pay a reasonable sal-vage therefor, and all persons .are warnedagainst holding or trading- - in such cotton un-
der penalty of the law.

Jan29lw ALEX. SPRUNT& SON.

SPECIAL FEATURES

VIadam jlpA' ,

Class v B I owe rc ,
GERMANIA HALL,

WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING "

Special Premiums, ,
as this is positively their last week .in Wll- -

mlngton. .

Tnursdfty Erenins,
THE MOST POPULAR LADY in the audience

will be presented with a Handsome Glass
- Shade of VarietiesValued at $3a

.Friday Evening,
THE HOMELIEST GENTLEMAN In the audi

ence win be presented with large Turk-
ish smoking Pipe valued at $12. :

The above premiums to be decided by a com-
mittee composed of several ladles and gentler
men present on the above evenings. :

BAJiY CONTEST
decided byVote of the audience during the en- -.

tire week, commencing-Jlonda- afternoon
January 28th, and ending Saturday night
February 2d. Two Exhibitions Dally. After-
noons 2:$0 to 5 p. m. Evening 7:30 to 9:0p. m

A. Admission-l- o - Cents. -
.

Every Visitor' 'Receives a Present.:,
jan 2S tf .

Great I nducemeuts to Purchas-
ers This Week.

OWING TO OUR HAVING A .

TKEMENBOUS STOCK
And that .we will take an; Inventory of on

- Stock next Monday,

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Will be oirered to Purchasers." , . , .

THIS WEEK I

AMONG THE MANY .
"

.

BARGAINS
DISPLAYED ON OUR COUNTERS WILL BE

French Striped Chambravs,1
10 cents per yard.

Nicfe Quality Satine,
10 cents per yard. . ' " -

French Satiie,
In olid and figured, worth 35c for 20C per yard

. An Elegant Quality. " -

HABIT CLOTH,
valued at 90 cents for 59 cents per yard.

Moire SUIT,
All shades, worth $L00 for 50 cents.

An elegant lino of - . -

WHITE GCOBG
..

;

JUST OPENED."
--O

New Embroideries,
in the Latest ana Most Unique Designs, .

"

"

. : ; o .

1.11
CASH HOUSE.

..... . - .S

WILMINGTON, N. O.
Jan 21

xne: I?tiittertt touta keep them-- 1

selves aloof. They have done enough 'j

electing a President of their
choice, and if the latter has a mind
ro work for the country s good he
should not be handicapped in the

4.4.11 . ,

in opposition to his wishes. Pray
let the old man alone, nd let the
country see what he will do.

- - -
. The second annual fair of the

jNorth Carolina Fish. Ojster, Game
and Industrial Association will be
held at Newbern, beginning on the
19th of.February, next and contin-
uing until the 22nd of the same
month. While, as its name indi-
cates, it is intended that a diversity
of industries shall be represented at
the fair, the greatest prominence in
the exhibition will be given to the
fish and oysters, with, which the
waters of Eastern JNorth Carolina
abound. It is a. grand enterprise,
well worthy the public spirit prompt-
ing it, and will add much to the
efforts now being made to develop
the natural wealth of the. State. It
will undoubtedly prove an influence
for good to our people, especially to
those of that part of the State. We
hope the enterprise will prove a
most complete success, as it is to be
through such channels that our good
old State is to become better known
and more highly appreciated by the
outside world. Let us all let politics
severely alone for the next four
years while we devote all our ener-
gies to the development of our nat
ural internal wealth, and at the ex-

piration of that time we .shall un
doubtedly find ourselves a wealthier'
happier and much wiser people.

"Why so pale and wan, fond love,
Prithee! why so pale?v "Well if
the truth must be told, I have the
most villainous cold a man ever
had." She only smiled a confident
and happy smile and brought down
her bottle of Dr, Bull's CoughSyrup.

LOCAL 3STBWS.
1NDKX TO NKW ADVERTISKMEXTS

li M MCIstire Matting
W A Snell - Stmr Bessie
Mtjnds Bros Pharmacists
IIkinsberger Diaries for 1888
M M Katz Great Inducements
II Cronenberg Photographer.
Howell & Cumminq Mattressss
Jas C Morns, Agt Prescriptions
Notice To Whom it May Concern
J J Hedrick Special Inducements
F C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
Chas F Browne, Agt Must be sold
W E Springer & Co For the Holidays

. Geo R French & Sons Well to Remember
Germ an i .v Hall Madam Noras' Glass Blow

er Workers - . .

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 214 bales.

: i

All kinds of School - Hooks and
School Snnnlies mti ' Vip

cheapest at Heinsbpvtrer1" ' t
Catarrh originates in scrofulous

taint. Hood's Sarsanarilla nurinesthe blood and this permanent ly c tires
catarrn.

.T IIli you want a picture framed go
to Heinsbergers. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Although last night was not the
coldest of the season, it w.as cold
enough to satisfy almost any reason
able person.
"'-

- There is economy in using an Oil
Stove for heating small, rooms and
offices. For sale by the N. Jacobi
Hardware Co. . t

, The proceedings in Congress yes
terday were brief and unimportant
in anv of their relations to the peo
pie of this State. .

- Thf iiipptinir in regard to th6
quarantine matters which was caus-

ed at the Produce Exchange to day
has be"en postponed until noon to-inorro-

Tiiu vmmr men's meeting at the
w . .... , . ,

A i V

rooms of the V. M U, A, win oe neiu Fatber and i u V '
to-nig- ht at 8,15 o'clock- - and will be Jomfor Allen, 1 U?Sh! tricks with cards. He was remand-conduct- ed

bv Mr. D. C. Whitted. j
--Jicsolvca, That the secretary pub: j ed to await the arrival of an . officer

1 papers, and iurnish a-cop- y to t ie!:..
- ...in i,a i.rndneted bv Mr.

I lie iiiudi -
.

C.'H. Robinson, and. will he quite
an attractive and interesting feature
of the occasion. v ;

iamiiy oi tne deceased. - -- w GE.O. R. Frkncii; Sr., Chm'u.
. R. M. McIntibe, Sec'y.

fC J tf Ur.Pr1niDca Cf rf?xrxrxa lrtAL--


